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 Plain Talk
Honest Votes Count STANDS ON
A RECORD
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In othercolumnsofthispageap-

pears a treesummaryof Butteasit

wasim1935andwhat it fstoday.

After analyzing these facts
Wéuldbefollyto arguethatButte

hasnothad asplendid -

ttenforthe
Nothing would

prompt a denialofthatkind.Itis

uselesstoattempttechange abiased
mindand I am not goingtotry. Life

fe foo short to wastetimeinthat
way.
Therearemanypoliticaljob hunt-
rsandGisgrentied politicianswhe
would motbesatisfiedwithanysrt/ JISTENINKGIR
ofadministrationunlesstheyhad

thetr“mitts”imthe public trough. A FRAY,1¢P.&

goedaGministrationdocsnetallow

thet clement to participatein ite .

activitin,Thank Gedmeme ofth —=
Kind areinthecityRallandnenei) suNnpAY,6:30and 8:45 PF.M.
of themsrepallingformo in this

campaign,fortheywellknowthat I WauswirthforMayorBread
Gomet toleratetheirsort of tactics. cost Schistetie.
Thegreupthat 1amreferringto

ere = melcy bunchbatfortunately
‘Wey‘crebat aamtallminority.Ihave

me timeforthefellew whesays
“HasswirthhasGene ‘nothing,WPA

Soares! KEEPGOOD WORK
ona
Thefellew whe tsfenestandbe- GOING

Mevesthatsemeonecisecoulddo a

betterjobthan Ihavedonehasmy a

everyrespect.Differences of sincere “He's @ goodfellow.”How

opinion expressedbyhonestvote is doesbeing “a good fellow”

whatmakes democracywork. qualify for aresponsible job

; » e say superintendentof mines.
cashierof a bank, managerof

We shouldalwaysstrive to have & department store,or mayor

betterandbetter gevernment.That of Butte.

fe what I wantandthat ib why I We havehadgoodfellows

haveworkedse hardfordailyim- formayormanytimesandour
provement equipmentworeout,ourtaxes

I am pleased andgratefulforthe increased,andourdebtsgrew

splendidwerkthathasbeendoneby larger, tl]MayorHauswirth

thevarious departmentsof thecity tookover. Thenour street

tm the inst sixyears.My gratitude ea=
extendstoaii whehave helpeddothe to and

regardlessof Whatlinetheyhave| improvedandwithal thatour
tal to SEE besont Goth was decreasedby$828,000,
Mea; tobe @urennmalinterestreducedby

r = |per Fear an on ae-
wihnot haveto Her ety ofourimprovedfire de-
ownament fer years; partment,fireinsurancerates

pregresswillcontinue have beenreducedmorethan

Newfolks,tethatsemma’ryonthis 30%.

pact.Lookit over,stady tt, lnyaside Therearémorethan &

yourprejedioesandsedifyouGonet| thousandverypopular“good

conciedethat & is & splendidree- fellows”inButtebutwecan't

ora. Tt required ability, honestyand affordtoelectall of themto

sixyearsof earnest effort of &it office—better re-elect Haus-

t poeple te accomplish whet has wirthandkeepthegoodwork

been Gene,and Mf wasmetdeneby going.

POLITICIANS. AnalysePaets

Newherets amimportantquestion) = 1.nashadit longenough.”an-
imthiscampaign: Are youplented)W120inet andsceif itseems alittle
withthe result obtainedby the Pree!a, Butitis themainargumentfor

ost mayer and Bishonest,Bard),cnsoge of administrationDoth¢
workingstatthathas Galty PUbOd | ocenoiders of abank, »railroad, «
Butte chend arG0youwanttoSB \urewery, © steamshipcompany or

&chanceon a newmayerand BOW!WWy otherbusinessfire « manager
group ofcityhelp? whohasbrought them outofthered
Think i over. andputthemin «safe end
Fos, 1 am again making 98)QW.condition, just became

promixe and onepromise only: hadit longenough?”
MSam re-electedIwillcontinue) 4. andthevotersof thecity of

to éemybest! Butte are goingto keepthelr sue-
ceusful manager right where he is,

and keep Mayor Hauswirth on the

job

There is still need of « realman-

_e |

ager.Our Getts have been reduced
IMPORTANT NOTICE

It has been brought to we should keep on reducing the debt

y attention that, during me annua wterest paid by the city
he city primaries, some has been reduced by more than one-
of the local taverns flag half, but we want all city indetted-

2 : ‘ ness finally wiped out

rantly dispensed liquor | Improvements have been made but

open violation of the law more are still nesded and we shall

and others dispensed it have them und@r Hauswirth. Taxes

slyly lnave been reduced but afe still bur-

The law is that all such Sra we ee

places shall be closed, to 4 curating worthwhile services
the exclusion of eVeTy-| we can keep the good work guing

body, on election day. It by re-electing Maurwirtn oe

is not my desire to De Ck asae .

tough on anyone or any eae ——

place of budiness; but in| -pontes isaifferent.”butcanthe
this instance, I appealfor cy o pune affordtogo backte
the cooperation of all]| politics? We tried it for » good many

that a law, which no-|Youre much longer than wecma
body can deny is a good '
law, is enforced to full ex-

 

 

I haveeveryconfidencethatwe

willvotetocontinuethehonest,ef-

tent. ficient business administration of our
city's affairs ahd re-elect Hauswirth

Chas. A. Hauswirth, [tor mayor.
Mayor.
 

 

If YouSubscribefor
theEyeOpener

Teewil surely cetame every
week.

+ Me.Si OneTear 1.00  

YOUR CITY
InMarch, 1935

City physically in deplorable condition.

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

City four months behind in payment of salaries to

last six years.

City at the verge of bankruptcy. ought sound financial condition, with city
~ ee at a big premium.

Fireman's salary........cccccccso $134.40 per mo.| Pirgman's salary... $164.00 per mo
Policeman's salary ............................... $134.40 per mo.|Policeman's salary...$166.00 per mo
 

whendue.
 

| Gityhadnocredit.

For the last 66 months city payrolls have been met

 

 

 

 

 

Street Equipment: 2 good trucks a year old; 2 pieces
badlyin need ofrebuildingandtherest junk.

 

: City,has credit anywhere.
One police car and patrol about 10 years old. Tw 1941 police cars, 2-way radio equipped, and

YD a

No motorcycles. rt — ee

  Fl
31 trucks, 1 rebuilt sweeper at cost of $1,800.00,1

mounted on White truck, 2 motor patrols,
| 1 shovel, 1 Barber Green, 1 Cletrac shovel
| loader, 1 ofl distributor, 1 Gas Roller, I Trailer, 2
| comerete mixers, 1 Compressor, 3 Pneumatic tools
to beusedwith Compressor,1BarcoDrill,2 Pug

| Mills, 1 RockCrusher, 1 GasWaterPump, 1Hy-
Siphon,2 HandPumps, 1 cubicyardFres-

 

Librarygirlsworking two-thirdtime.
 

Library building run down, dirty and in need of re-
pairs
 

|Library Book Circulation .....

, 1DNo.

Forfiveyearsworkedfulltime.

geen greatly improved inside and out
of good books added.
 

no,1
Elevating

need of re-| Bu has
_ ___| and thousands

121,013
 

for over 25 years.

-

Paying 544° on
Paying 5° on

No band concerts

ment of the city.

provement.

almost every night.

Yearly interest on debt

ACC

Pire Department: Noequipmenthad been purchased

Paying 6% on $1,000,000.00|bond issue.
639,520.91 bond issue.
46,000.00 bond issue. /

No meat inspection and no assurance that people were
not getting contaminated meat.

Although FERA andCWA were in operation, Butte| By a consistent and persistent effort of the Mayor
received practically nothing from them. All work) and thé Eye Opener Butte is receiving substantial
done outside of city or on Silver Bow creek.

No Fourth of July celebrations for 8 years

Harrison Avenue very poorly lighted.

City street crew from 4 to 10 (labor)

City streets never sanded when slippery.

Very little traffic regulation and no progress in im It

besides several
feetofhose.

reduced.

| Paying 3.9%, on
Pa 5%% on

Rigid inspection
sumers.

 
among best in

Library Book Circulation 198,707
 

New pumper purchased atcostof $9,000.00; new
aerial ladder truck at cost of $15,000.00,

pieces of equipment and 8,000

Over90firealarm boxes allinperfectworking con-
dition, and fire insurance rates have been greatly

$883,000.00 bond issue.
93,520.91 bond issue.

$46,000.00 issue paid in full.
and good meat assured to all con

assistance from WPA.

For last 5 years Butte celebrations have ranked
the country.

About 16 band concerts during the summer

state.

|Harrison Ave is now the best lighted street in the

No progress was being made to improve any depart | Every department improved and still being improved.

| City street crew from 20 to 50 (labor).

| City streets always sanded when slippery, kept clean
| amd flushed when weather conditions permit.

raffic greatly improved, speeding reduced, signs
| continually added. Now easier and safer to drive

at all times.

Tires,gasoline stolen, and cars broken into or stolen|Now comparatively little of that sort of thing.

$109,866.15|Now $44,000.00 (and steadily decreasing).

BONDED DEBTREDUCEDIN 6 YEARS
D UNPAID CLAIMS REDUCED

TAXES REDUCEDIN 6 YEARS..........................
  
 

$726,000.00
99,344.02

48 mills

THEABOVERECORDOF ACHIEVEMENTISTHERESULTOFTHE VOTERS OF BUTTE
HAVINGHADFORSIXYEARS AFEARLESS, HONEST, EFFICIENT CHIEF EXECUTIVE
WHOHASCONDUCTEDTHEOFFICEINASOUND BUSINESS MANNER RATHER THAN
IN APETTY POLITICAL WAY BASED ON PATRONAGE AND PERSONAL BENEFIT.

e a Good Citizen--Do Not Fail To Vote

EER >)

FYOUR CITY |
In March, 1941

City: physical condition steadily improved during

   
ike“ge . slidien

—_>> Published Weekly—¢2.00 Per Year

SHMENT;
PLENTY
ContinueiPrervess With

Mayor Charles A. Hauswirth

 

   

 

  
   

 

  
  
   

 

  
  

  

   

  
  

    

  

    

 

  
   

 

 

By W. L WRIGHT,CityAuditer

The opponents of the Hauswirth administration
cannot dispute its splendid accomplishments during
the past six years. So they are making strenuous ef-
forts to belittle them.

They realize that it is hard to explain why under
previous adminstrations the ‘‘friends of the taxpay-
ers’’ increased the public debt year after year until
the city was bankrupt with a bonded indebtedness
of €1,702,521; with one hundred thousand dollars in
unpaid claims; with employees’ salaries unpaid and
the city so poverty stricken that a warrant could not
be issued until the cash was on the line to cover it.

(Have any of you business men ever issued a check
and then hustled like hell to get the money in the
hank to keep from having it turned down? Well then,
you know. )

Under the Hauswirth administration the unpaid
Lills were liquidated; the bonded indebtedness re
duced by &726,000,00; salaries and wages restored and

promptly paid; the streets sanded when icy, kept
clean and repaired; garbage promptly removed; play-
ounds provided; band concerts inaugurated and a

long list of other benefits and vet their TAXES

HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
And so, in an effort to befuddle the voters they are

ooasting how much money has been spent in this
community by WPA.
We all know that the WPA and its predecessors,

in the early years of their activity were spending
money right and left and getting nowhere.

The first two years of the Hauswirth administra-
tion was a struggle to straighten out the tangle left by
his predecessors. It took all available resources to pay
off the back claims and put the city on its feet
the same time improve the streets and alleys.
Then, with the city on an even keel and réfinanced

aut a great saving in annual interest payments, the

mayor felt the city could sponsor WPA projects and
get value received for money expended in that way.
The Montana Standard, after an interview with Mr.

Parker of the WPA, credited the city with an expend-
iture of $557,261.32 for sponsoring projects. That is a
lot of money and the city is willing to aeeept the fig-
ures. We believe the city has received value for
these expenditures. We hope Uncle Sam feels the
same for his millions!

at (Continued on Page 4)

  
 


